
Colonel of a "Reginunt) -condemned to pay the 
whole charge of the Council, which amounts to 
2000a Gilders, and required to make a Submission, 
and .beg Pardon of his Colonel, and to remain a 
Prisoner till he has satisfied thesaid Sentence. His 
Excellency has received, in Bats of Si,ver, and 
Pieces of £ight,an hundred thousand Crowns from 
Spain-

Hague, Nov. 17. Thc **• jth Instant thc States of 
Holland were again compleatly assembled, his H gh
ness the Pripcc of Orange being present in their 
Assembly. Ouf Letters from France give us an ac
count, That the Swedish Minister at that Court 
having, in a late Audience he had ofthe King, 
pressed his Majesty to give-order for the Payment 
of thc Arrears of Subsidies due from hii Majesty 
to the Crown of Sweden^the King had Answered, 
That he had a General Discharge from thc King 
orSweden; which thc said Minister seeming sur
prized at, the King had added he would shew it 
him, and then, took ouc of his Pocket che Copy 
of the Alliance lately concluded between thc Em
peror and the King of Sweden. 

Pttit, Nov- if. The last Week the Marquils de 
Boussters, upon au Order he received from thc King, 
hai d d from hence in great haste, aud it's said is 

.gone for Luxemburg: and we are informed that Or
ders have been sent to the French Troops in those 
Quarters to take the fame Polls they had dicing 
the Blockade of Luxemburg thc last year, and that 
the Inhabitants of thc County of Chinay have been 
forbid upon very severe Penalties to carry any Pro
visions to Luxemburg. At Thoulon four Men of War 
are fitting out, who are to relieve tlx Ships com* 
mandcd hy thc Chevalier ie Lery, which Monsieur 
du sZttefne left before Argiers. # 

London, November u , On Sunday Night a 
ctreadfut Fire broke cut in Cmamon-Lane in Wap-

i ing, occasioned by the carelesnefs of an idle Fel-
ow. which burnt so furioufly, thc Wind blowing 

very bard at South West, that notwithstanding 
the great Care and extraordinary Endeavours that 
were Used, it consumed many hundred Houses, and 
was not quite overcome and extinguislicd till Mon
day at N gnt. 

Whitehal, Novemb. 12. His Grace thc Duke of 
Hamilton, having on tbe 15 th of September last, in 
U'Chapter then licld at Whitehal by the Sovereign 
And six of the Knights Companions, been elected 
into thc Society ofthe most Noble Order of the 
Garter; the laid Election was signified to him by 
the Chancellor of the Garter. On thc lecond In
stant, his Grace arrived here from Scotland, and 
on the 4th in a Chapter held -at Whitebait having 
first receiver" thc Honour of Knighthood, he was 
inv̂ fested with thc Garter and Lesser George; and 
Ye7?erday he was honourably/Installed at Windsorjihe' 
fruke of Ormoni and the Duke of Grafton being 
the Suvcieigns Commissioners for the performance 
of that. Ceremony, and the Duke of Richmond the 
EarJ, 6f Darbyi the Earl of Denbeigh, with divers 
other Persons of great Honour assisting thereat-. 
Who were afterwards most nobly entertained *at a 
great and splendid Feast, 

Whitehal, Novemb. i n His Majesty has heen gra
ciously pleased, td confer upon Sir John Btnnet, 
JCrfight of thc"Bath, the Dignity, of a Baron of this 
Kingdom, ur.der the Stile and sitle of John Lojd 
Dfulflon. 

Ihe Sheriffs for 

Devon Sir John Rolls. 
Essex William Gltfcock? Esq; 
Warwick Tborm Lucy Esq; 
Stalfbrd Sir . . . . WrOtcbley. 
Monmouth John Gobb El'qs 

W A L E S , 

Brecknock Morgan Aubrey Esq; 
Carmarthen Waiter Vaughan Esq; 
Cardigan Davii Parry Elq; 
Glamorgan Oliver Jones Elq; 
Pembroke Davii Williams Esq; 
Radnor Tbo. Lewis of Harpton Esq; 
Anglesey Henry Sparrow Esq; 
Carnarvan Owen Jones Esq; 
Denbigh William Ravevfcroft Esq; 
Flint Thomas Hanmote Esq; 
Merioneth Vincent Corbel Esq; 
Montgomery. Walter Clafton gsqj 

Advertisements. 

THere having beenPublifhed in the lad Gazette an Adver
tisement Reflecting upon Alderman Backwel; These 

are to give notice, That the fame was put in by mistake 
without the leave or knowledge of the person to whonj tbe 
care of the Gazette is committed. 

THefe are to give notice to those Persons whole "Houses 
were burnt or demolished in the late F're-in Wapping-, 

which werelnsured at theOffice onthe Backside of the Roy
al r-xchange, That although there is some time allowed by 
their Poise-* for the Payment of the • Money, yet if they 
have occasion for their Money in the Interim, they may re
ceive it at the Office upon discount ofthe Interest fur the time 
ir shall be paid before it is due. 

try The Power communicated b*f God** ttf 
the Priffce, and the Obedience required of the Subject} 
briefly laid down, and confirmed out of the Holy Scrip---
ture,s, the Testimony of the Primitive Church, theJJjclates 
of fight Reason, and the opinion of the. wisest among 
Heathen Writers. By the mod Reverend father- in God 
James late Lord Archbishop of Armagh, and Pnmate of aU 
Ireland Faithfully published ouc of the Original CopV# 
(written with his own "jand) by the Reverend father iri 
God, Robert Saunderibn, L. Bilhop of Lincoln, with hii 
Lordships Preface thereunto. Sold-bv C. Harper, at the" 
Flower-de-Luce overagainll St.Dunlian's Church ia Fleet-
sheet. 

a3" Sir Orlando BridgmatSs Conveyances, 
being select Precedents of Deeds and Instruments comer-, 
ning the most considerable Estates in England, drawn and 
approved by that-Honourable Person in thp time of his 
Practice. Sold by William Battersby at Thavies-Inn-Gate 
in Holborn, and T. Basset at the George in Fleet-sfreet. 

William Morgan His Majesties Cosmographsr, having*, 
finished his _ Presents, and ftrrished, "9*s Majesties-

Palaces, &c with his Map of the exact SurvaJy.of Londpq., 
Westminster, and Southwark, and the Prospect of Lpndqn 
and Westminster, the said Map will now be fold frorn.40 lh*. 
lings to- four or live Pounds, as they are-made up-and beauti
fied. And they that desire it may bare the Map without-
the Prospect, or the Prospect and Ornaments without tbe 
Map, at tbe Authors House near the Blew-Boar in Ludgate-, 
street. And whosoever hath occasion for the Draft of arts 
Ward, Pahlh, or Elsate in London, We^minster, or Sou [Wi-
wark, may be furnished at reasonable Rates by the- said Wil-fc 
liam Morgan. Also in Ireland thesaid Mapsare fold by Mr,L 
Mende-y at his Shop on ths exchange in Dublin. f 

Lost ih York-Huildfngs, about three Weeks since-, a- live** 
coloured and white Hound, resembling ivSpaii'el, which) 

was very p.ior, having lately hadPuppies,lamt;onpneof'heir 
Hips bed ind, her !-arsa little cropt. Whoever give> notice ot 
her to Mr. Allen, Keeper of Hide Park-Gate, i s , a» -he- may 
have her again, Jhallhavc.2ss. Reward. 
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